1. Jannik Sinner e il ritorno del tennis in prima pagina. Il candidato illustri il profilo del campione italiano che ha rilanciato l’interesse popolare del suo sport.
2. Come si prepara un comunicato che sia ottimizzato per essere visibile su Google.

Il candidato illustri che cos’è un CMS e quali sono le sue principali caratteristiche.

Verstappen moved into the lead with 16 laps to go but Leclerc passed Perez back on the final lap to secure second. Verstappen was penalised five seconds for forcing Leclerc off track at the first corner, suffered a damaged front wing in a collision with Mercedes’ George Russell and made an extra pit stop than Leclerc under a mid-race safety car - the second in an action-packed race. But he climbed back up to pass Leclerc for the lead with 13 laps to go for his 18th win of his record-breaking season.
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1. L'Italia del calcio e la maledizione delle qualificazioni. Il candidato illustri il percorso degli Azzurri degli ultimi anni dalla prima esclusione dai mondiali fino al rischio di non partecipare al prossimo Europeo passando per un Europeo vinto. E analizzi le cause.

2. Come si prepara un comunicato che sia visibile sui social.

Il candidato illustri siano i vantaggi derivanti dall'utilizzo di una piattaforma CMS?

Everton have received an immediate 10-point deduction after being found to have breached the Premier League’s financial rules. English top-flight clubs are permitted to lose £105m over three years, and an independent commission found Everton’s losses to 2021-22 amounted to £124.5m. The punishment is the biggest sporting sanction in the competition’s history and leaves Everton 19th in the table. The club said they were "both shocked and disappointed" and would appeal. In a statement, Everton said: "The club does not recognise the finding that it failed to act with the utmost good faith and it does not understand this to have been an allegation made by the Premier League during the course of proceedings".
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2. Cosa deve avere un comunicato per fare traffico sui social.

Il candidato illustri in base alla propria esperienza professionale quale CMS preferisce e perché?

It was a night that will live long in the memory for France fans as Les Bleus thrashed 10-man Gibraltar by an astonishing 14-0 in their European Championship qualifying match, with Kylian Mbappé scoring a hat trick. This was the world’s No. 2-ranked team playing against a country ranked 198 in the world and the gulf between the two was evident on the pitch. It was the biggest winning margin in the history of the qualifiers, surpassing Germany’s 13-0 thumping of San Marino in 2006, and marked the first time a European team had scored 14 goals in a World Cup or European Championship qualifying match.
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1. Schlein-Meloni, l’ascesa delle donne. Analisi del candidato sulla rivoluzione che ha portato due donne per la prima volta a guidare il Paese e il principale partito di opposizione.
2. Come si prepara un titolo avvincente per fare traffico sui social e come si scelgono parole chiave per una url che sia visibile da google

Il candidato illustri i diversi tipi di CMS che conosce e ne illustri le principali differenze.

The Serb, 36, who lost to the Italian in the group stage, avenged that with a 6-3 6-3 win in Turin, Italy. This year has been full of records for Djokovic and so it seems only fitting that his tour season should end with another at an event where he was already its oldest champion. Sunday’s victory pulled him ahead of Federer for titles won at the ATP Finals, while he was confirmed as year-end men’s world number one for a record-extending eighth time earlier in the tournament. This year he also surpassed Steffi Graf’s record for the most weeks spent at the top of the singles rankings, with his tally now about to stand at 400 from Monday. Djokovic won three of this season’s four Grand Slam singles titles to overtake Rafael Nadal’s men’s tally of 22 and draw level with Australian Margaret Court’s all-time record of 24. That included a record-extending 10th title at the Australian Open - which is where in January he will get the chance to become the outright record holder with a 25th major.
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